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A Biotech Drug
Extends a Life,
But at What Price?

For Ms. Lees, Treatment Bill

Now Totals $7 Million;

Her Bones Keep Crumbling

Guilt of Another $1,400 Day

Behind ‘Shortage’ of Engineers:

Employers Grow More Choosy

Job Hunters Face Long Lists

Of Requirements as Web

Brings Flood of Résumés

Two Hires From 158 Applicants

Rosa Parks’s Death

Stirs Up Bitter Feud

Over Her Estate
i i i

Family Fights Caregivers

To Control the Legacy

Of Civil-Rights Icon

By GEETA ANAND

For 25 years, Carol Lees thought she
would die early.

In the summer after her freshman year
in college, she was diagnosed with Gau-
cher disease, a disorder that swells inter-
nal organs and weakens bones. There was

no treatment for
this disease, so rare
it affects fewer than
10,000 people in the
world.

Then in 1991, at
age 44, she received
a new drug that had
been developed for
Gaucher. “This is
amazing,” she told
her husband. “I’m
going to be given a
second chance.”

The drug that gave her hope went on to
become one of the biotechnology indus-
try’s greatest success stories. Yet today,
Ms. Lees still struggles to make sense of
the unexpected way her life has been
shaped by her disease and the medicine.
She is grateful the drug has prolonged her
life, but she is in constant pain. And her
conscience is ill at ease about the price of
keeping her alive—$601,000 a year, or
about $7 million so far.

“I often look around and ask myself, ‘Is
this a $1,400 day?’ ” says Ms. Lees, who
scoutedprojects forPeter FalkandranMa-
donna’s production company in the course
of a career in the movie business. “Many
times, I’m not so sure.”

Using incentives passed by Congress
to encourage the development of medicine
for rare diseases, Genzyme Corp., then a
tiny company, brought the drug to market
14yearsago. Genzyme proved itwaspossi-
ble to profit on treatments for very rare
conditions. Hundreds of companies have
since jumped into the business of develop-
ing drugs for “orphan” diseases, defined
by Congress as those affecting fewer than
200,000 people.

Genzyme enjoys a gross profit margin
of more than 90% on the drug called
Cerezyme, similar to many other success-
ful medicines in the industry. Genzyme
says the revenue from Cerezyme—$840
million last year—allows the company to
conduct research and develop treatments
for other diseases.
(See related article
on page A15.)

Gaucher dis-
ease is caused by
a missing or defec-
tive enzyme. With-
out that enzyme,
healthy bone cells
die and fat cells
build up in the
liver, spleen and
other organs, so
they don’t function
properly. Children
with the most se-
vere form of the disease die within a
few years; adults become steadily more
disabled.

For Ms.Lees, thedrug—asyntheticver-
sionof theenzymeGaucherpatients lack—
has eased some symptoms, given her
more time with her husband and allowed
her more years at work. But today, at age
58, she constantly questions whether she
should continue on the treatment. She
lives in a kind of netherworld, kept alive
by the medicine but needing pain medica-
tionaround theclockandaseriesof surger-
ies to replace her deteriorating joints.

“It’s a half-miracle,” Ms. Lees says of
the medicine. “The enzyme doesn’t stop
me from continuing to fall apart.”

Ms. Lees was diagnosed with Gaucher
when she was a 19-year-old studying mu-
sic composition at the University of Michi-
gan in Ann Arbor. Doctors told her the ge-
netic disorder killed most patients within
a decade.

Ms. Lees went back to college and
struggled to find meaning in a life she
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Expanding Supply
Engineering degrees awarded in the U.S.:

Source: American Society for Engineering Education

Bachelor’s
Master’s
Doctorate

By JULIA ANGWIN
And KEVIN J. DELANEY

As marketers shift dollars from TV
and print media to the Internet, more
Web sites are hanging “sold out” signs
on their most coveted pages and dramati-
cally raising ad rates.

The front pages of Yahoo Inc., Time
Warner Inc.’s AOL and Microsoft Corp.’s
MSN are sold out on big display ads for
months in advance, ad buyers say. Web
sites offering car-buying tips are booked
so far in advance—up to 18 months in some
cases—that they are selling ads for next
year in a process similar to the way net-
work TV spots are sold.

“We have a supply issue,” says
Joanne Bradford, chief media revenue
officer at MSN.

The surging demand is allowing big
rate increases at the largest portals, the
prime beneficiaries of the growth. Yahoo
said last month that prices increased by
“double digits” in the third quarter from a

year earlier, while AOL says prices for
some ad units have increased as much as
20% since January.

MSN says it currently charges be-
tween several hundred thousand dollars
and $1 million for a prime, 24-hour ad
spot on its home page. That’s up from
about $25,000 to $50,000 four years ago.

“It’s starting to get into Super Bowl
territory,” says Sean Finnegan, U.S. Di-
rector of OMD Digital, a unit of Omni-

com Group Inc. that buys ads for clients
such as Dell Inc. and Johnson & Johnson.

By contrast, the average price of a
30-second TV ad for last February’s Super
Bowl was $2.4 million, while a full-page
color ad in People magazine costs $228,275.
A 30-second spot on this week’s episode of
ABC’s “Desperate Housewives,” which
had 26.5 million viewers, cost $574,504, ac-
cording to Nielsen Monitor-Plus.

Though the Web has long been touted
as a potentially lucrative market, many
big advertisers have been tentative about
wading in, unsure of how effective it is
and uncertain about making online adver-
tisements as flashy and engaging as
those in other media. But advertising ex-
ecutives and Web publishers say that has
been changing as the number of Ameri-
cans using the Internet continues to grow
and technologies such as broadband In-
ternet access allow snazzier ads.

In the first half of 2005, U.S. advertis-
ing spending online increased by 26% to
$5.8 billion, according to data compiled
by PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP for the
Interactive Advertising Bureau, an on-
line trade group. Growth for the entire
ad market was 4.5%, according to market-
research firm TNS Media Intelligence.

In all, PricewaterhouseCoopers esti-
Please Turn to Page A8, Column 1

By JEFFREY ZASLOW

DETROIT—A long-simmering feud be-
tween the family of civil-rights icon Rosa
Parks and the people who cared for her
at the end of her life has erupted into a
court fight over her estate.

Even before Mrs. Parks died at 92 last
month, family members were upset about
decisions her representatives were mak-
ing.Somerelativeswere troubledby a law-
suit, filed on Mrs. Parks’s behalf, over the
rap duo OutKast’s use of her name in a
song. They saw it as a shakedown for
moneyby Mrs. Parks’s handlers. The rela-
tives also were unhappy with deals to put
Mrs. Parks’s name or likeness on items in-
cluding long-distance telephone cards and
figurines.

Now the acrimony has spilled into the
courtroom where Mrs. Parks’s will is be-
ing handled. Her will and trust name her
longtimeassistant,Elaine Steele,and are-
tired judge, Adam Shakoor, as her per-
sonal representatives, or administrators,
of the estate. But last week Mrs. Parks’s
nephew, William McCauley, filed a peti-
tion in Wayne County Probate Court in De-
troit demanding that he be named her rep-
resentative instead. His lawyer, Darren

Findling, says Mr.
McCauley plans to
contest the will,
signed in 2003, argu-
ing that Mrs. Parks
was mentally inca-
pable of signing it
andthathercaregiv-
ers exerted undue
influence.

The court fight is
the culmination of a
feud that Mrs.
Parks tried to patch
up during her life-
time. Family mem-

bers say that caregivers, including Ms.
Steele, took advantage of Mrs. Parks for
monetary gain. But others, including Mr.
Shakoor, disagree. They say that Ms.
Steele and those who oversaw Mrs.
Parks’s affairs loved andprotectedher, es-
pecially after she began suffering from de-
mentia in recent years. “She was well
taken care of,” says former Detroit Mayor
DennisArcher, whowasnameda court-ap-
pointed attorney for Mrs. Parks last year.

“I am still in a grieving period for
myself,” says Ms. Steele, who declined
to comment further citing the advice of
her attorney.

The value of Mrs. Parks’s estate has
not been made public because she placed
her assets in a trust designed to keep the
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Carol Lees

Top Web Sites Build Up Ad Backlog, Raise Rates
Prime Spots Are Sold Out

Months Ahead as Marketers

Shift Dollars From TV, Print

n THE SENATE VOTED to require
Bush to report on Iraq-war progress.

A Democratic bid to force the pres-
ident to estimate withdrawal dates
was defeated 58-40, but the milder res-
olution that passed 79-19 still signaled
impatience with the war’s direction,
and the fact that 40 senators took the
harder line worried the administra-
tion. Rumsfeld warned against show-
ing insurgents any weakening of re-
solve. In another amendment before
passage of a $491.6 billion defense bill,
senators voted 84-14 to allow limited
access to federal courts for terror de-
tainees while blessing Bush’s plan for
offshore military courts. (Page A4)

U.S. and Iraqi officials said 173 mal-
nourished, possibly tortured Sunni
detainees were found at an Interior
Ministry jail. Four U.S. soldiers died
as an offensive near Syria continued.
The U.S. acknowledged using white
phosphorus as a weapon against in-
surgents in last fall’s Fallujah battle.

i i i
n Israel and the Palestinians reached
an accord to open up Gaza’s border
with Egypt, a vital step in advanc-
ing the territory’s economic viabil-
ity. Rice brokered the deal, refusing
to end talks without an agreement.
n Eleven top Jordanian officials quit
in the wake of the Amman bombings.
Rules requiring citizens to report the
presence of foreigners were adopted.

i i i
n Bush arrived in Japan, delivering
an address prodding China to grant
more political freedoms, holding up
Taiwan as a model to follow. The com-
parison may rile Beijing, where the
president is due Saturday. (Page A6)

i i i
n Congressional tax writers pushed
toward votes on a $70 billion package
containing incentives for Gulf Coast
rebuilding and alternative minimum
tax relief. But extending breaks for
investors could be messy. (Page A3)

i i i
n Alito tried to distance himself from
1985 remarks denying a right to abor-
tion, saying he was “an advocate seek-
ing a job.” Writings by the Supreme
Court nominee show him to be more
of a gradualist than Scalia. (Page A4)

i i i
n Public broadcasting’s ex-chief broke
federal law in a drive to expand con-
servative programming, specifically
in dealings with the “Wall Street Jour-
nal Editorial Report,” a report by an
inspector general asserts. (Page A6)
n The FCC has puzzled campaigners
against indecency, levying no fines
this year after imposing a record $7.9
million in penalties in 2004. (Page B1)

i i i
n An Afghan bomb killed a U.S. sol-
dier. Kabul blamed al Qaeda for Mon-
day attacks in the capital that killed
a NATO soldier and seven Afghans.

i i i
n The U.N. reversed the only firing
in the oil-for-food scandal as an ap-
peals body found dismissal of procure-
ment official Stephanides too harsh.

i i i
n FEMA said it will stop paying for
hotel rooms for most victims of Ka-
trina and Rita Dec. 1, a bid to push
them to move to more stable housing.

i i i
n A federal judge delayed the mili-
tary trial of an Australian Guantan-
amo detainee pending Supreme Court
review of the legality of the tribunals.

i i i
n An appeals panel blocked a judge’s
demand for a detailed accounting of
federal management of Indian trust
funds, saying it may “take 200 years.”

i i i
n Tougher steroid penalties were ap-
proved by baseball owners and play-
ers. A first offense means a suspen-
sion of 50 games, lifetime for a third.

i i i
n U.S. Caesarean sections grew to a
record 1.2 million in 2004, 29% of all
births, the government said. Doctor
fears of malpractice suits were cited.

i i i
n Bird flu fears prompted China to
attempt to vaccinate its entire 14 bil-
lion-strong flock, Vietnam to push to
rid its two largest cities of all poultry.

i i i
n Yellowstone grizzly bears should be
taken off the endangered species list
after 30 years, numbers having recov-
ered, the Interior Department urged.

i i i
n Died: Rev. Adrian Rogers, 74, led
Southern Baptist Convention takeover
by conservatives, in Memphis, Tenn.

B EN BERNANKE AFFIRMED
his support for an explicit

numerical inflation target. But
the nominee for Fed chairman
promised the Senate Banking
Committee he would move for-
ward on the issue only if a “con-
sensus” can be achieved. Ber-
nanke’s comments sparked a rally
in the 10-year Treasury note,
pushing its yield down to 4.565%.

(Articles on Pages A2 and C1)

i i i
n The Dow industrials eased
10.73 points to 10686.44 after
mixed reports on inflation and
retail sales. Crude-oil futures
fell below $57 a barrel to $56.98.

(Article on Page C1)

i i i
n Retail sales, excluding autos,
were strong in October, while core
producer prices fell. Separately,
food companies are raising prices.
n Home Depot’s profit jumped
17%, helped by lower expenses.
Penney’s net surged 57%, but
Target warned of weak sales.

(Articles on Pages A6, D1, A10 and B4)

i i i
n The euro zone showed signs
of a recovery last quarter. But job
prospects and salaries are barely
rising, curbing consumption.

(Article on Page A16)

i i i
n The PBGC said its deficit nar-
rowed slightly, as Congress pre-
pares to act on a bill to shore
up the corporate pension system.

(Article on Page A3)

i i i
n Johnson & Johnson won a 15%
cut in its Guidant purchase price
to $21.5 billion, averting a battle
over the impact of product recalls.

(Article on Page A3)

i i i
n Yahoo, AOL, MSN and other
leading Web sites are selling
out ad space far in advance, al-
lowing for big rate increases.
n Six broadcast networks are
set to defend the value of TV
ads amid questions about the
impact of digital video recorders.

(Articles in Column 4 and on Page B4)

i i i
n Boeing launched an updated
version of its 747 jumbo jet to
compete with Airbus’s A380 and
announced orders for 18 planes.

(Article on Page A10)

i i i
n A McDonald’s shareholder
said he will submit a revised
proposal to sell a big portion of
company-owned restaurants.

(Article on Page C5)

i i i
n Commerzbank offered to buy
66% of Eurohypo from Deutsche
Bank and Dresdner for about $5.5
billion, raising its stake to 98%.

(Article on Page A8)

i i i
n Analog Devices said the chip
maker and its CEO reached a
tentative settlement with the SEC
over a stock-option pricing probe.

(Article on Page B2)

i i i
n The U.S. retained oversight of
the Internet’s technical founda-
tion, fighting back complaints at
a summit from a host of nations.

(Article on Page B2)

i i i
n The NYSE agreed to settle a
dispute with dissident members
by seeking a review of the terms
of its planned Archipelago deal.

(Article on Page C3)

i i i
n Senate banking panel members
said they have agreed on a bill
to extend by two years a terror-
ism-risk insurance program.

(Article on Page A6)

i i i
n Avon said it will spend $300
million to $500 million on a mul-
tiyear restructuring program.

(Article on Page B4)

i i i

Business and Finance

i i i

World-Wide

By SHARON BEGLEY

Many companies say they’re facing
an increasingly severe shortage of engi-
neers. It’s so bad, some executives say,
that Congress must act to boost funding
for engineering education.

Yet unemployed engineers say there’s
actually a big surplus. “No one I know
who has looked at the data with an open
mind has been able to find any sign of a
current shortage,” says demographer
Michael Teitelbaum of the Alfred P.
Sloan Foundation.

What’s really going on? Consider the
case of recruiter Rich Carver. In Febru-
ary, he got a call from the U.S. unit of
JSP Corp., a Tokyo plastic-foam maker.
The company was looking for an engi-
neer with manufacturing experience to
serve as a shift supervisor at its Butler,
Pa., plant, which makes automobile-
bumper parts.

Within two weeks, Mr. Carver and a
colleague at the Hudson Highland
Group had collected more than 200 ré-
sumés. They immediately eliminated
just over 100 people who didn’t have the
required bachelor of science degree,
even though many had the kind of job
experience the company wanted. A fur-
ther 65 or so then fell out of the run-
ning. Some were deemed overqualified.
Others lacked experience with the
proper manufacturing software. JSP
brought in a half-dozen candidates for
an interview, and by August the com-
pany had its woman.

ToJSP, taking sixmonths to fill theposi-
tion confirmed its sense that competition
for top engineers is intense. Company offi-
cials “struggle to fill” openings, says hu-
man-resources manager Vicki Senko.

But for candidates facing 200-to-1
odds of getting the job, the struggle
seems all on their side. “Companies are
looking for a five-pound butterfly. Not
finding them doesn’t mean there’s a
shortage of butterflies,” says Richard
Tax, president of the American Engineer-
ing Association, which campaigns to pre-
vent losses of engineering jobs.

Amid rapidly changing technology,
the engineers employers want aren’t nec-
essarily the engineers who are available.
And companies often create the very
shortages they decry by insisting on ap-
plicants who meet every item on a de-
tailed list of qualifications. With the Inter-
net adding to the pile of résumés, com-
pany officials say a certain degree of me-
chanical weeding-out is unavoidable.

The dueling perceptions of engineer

shortages lie behind some big policy de-
bates in Washington, fueling emotional
clashes over immigration policy and the
future of well-paying jobs in America.

Under the H-1B temporary work visa
program, U.S. employers are permitted
to hire foreign nationals with knowledge
and skills deemed to be in short supply.
The visas are valid for up to six years
and are currently capped at 65,000 per
year. Business groups, led by the Elec-
tronic Industries Alliance, argue that
they need the foreigners because they
can’t find enough skilled U.S. engineers
and technical workers. American engi-
neers, particularly those who are unem-
ployed, complain that the H-1Bs take
away their jobs.

At a forum on innovation andeducation
held at the Library of Congress last April,
Microsoft Corp. Chairman Bill Gates said,
“There just aren’t asmany graduateswith
a computer-science background. [That]
creates a dilemma for us, in terms of how
we get our work done.” Last year the Na-
tional Science Board, part of the National
Science Foundation, warned that the U.S.
faces “an emerging and critical problem
of the science and engineering labor
force.”

In fact, the number of students grad-
uating with a bachelor of science de-
gree in computer science rose 85% from
1998 to 2004, according to figures com-
piled from universities by the Comput-
ing Research Association. The number
of bachelor degrees in engineering rose
to 72,893 in 2004 from 61,553 in 1999,
according to the American Society for
Engineering Education.

Unemployment among engineers
was 2.5% in 2004, in line with the 2.8%
rate for all professional occupations. In
2003, 4.3% of engineers were unem-
ployed compared with 3.2% for all pro-
fessionals. The figures don’t include peo-
ple who gave up looking for work in
their profession. From 2000 to 2003 engi-
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shares, Nasdaq vol. 1,670,437,121.
DJ industrials 10686.44, t –10.73;
Nasdaq composite 2186.74, t –14.21;
S&P 500 index 1229.01, t –4.75.
Bonds (4 p.m.):10-yr Treasury
s +12/32, yld 4.565%; 30-yr
Treasurys + 25/32, yld 4.751%.
Dollar:118.84 yen, +0.10; euro
$1.1727, +0.33 cent against the dollar.
Commodities:Oil futures $56.98 a
barrel, t –$0.71; Gold (Comex)
$468.10 per troy ounce , t –0.10;
DJ-AIG Commodity165.134, t –0.876.
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Teenage Hurdles

“Harry Pot-
ter and the 
Goblet of 
Fire” has 
to perform 

movie magic: Hold on to the under-
12 fans while broadening the appeal 
of its awkward, lovelorn hero. PAGE B1

Of Mice and Mandates
European animal-rights groups and 
the chemicals industry are unlikely 
allies in a battle to downsize the 
EU’s proposed new safety rules. 
Lobbyists say expanded tests will 
kill millions more lab animals. A16

Jordan’s Own Reckoning

The four Iraqis who brought 
calamity to Amman marked a 
return visit—blow-back from a 
campaign of terror and incitement, 
writes Fouad Ajami. OPINION, A18

Links to Being in the Loop

No self-respecting industry is 
without a must-read blog these 

days. Web logs 
also give outsid-
ers a peek into 
fields ranging 
from finance to 
entertainment. D1

Loosey-Goosey Borrowing

Critics say it’s becoming 
too easy to get mortgage 
loans without providing 
tax returns, pay stubs and 

bank statements—put-
ting more homeowners 

and bond investors 
at risk. C1 

Sarbanes-Oxley as Whipping Boy

Was the new law a reason Georgia-
Pacific’s “Pete” Correll took his 
company private? A little perspec-
tive is in order, says Alan Murray.
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Alcoa Inc. will appeal a stamp-duty
assessment from an Australian authority
that requires it to pay $120 million related
to the sale of its share in the Worsley
alumina refinery to BHP Billiton Ltd.,
which was completed in 2001. The Pitts-
burgh aluminum giant said the duty is
due within three months. The costs asso-
ciated with the assessment won’t have a
material impact on Alcoa’s earnings, it
said. Alcoa said it will protest the assess-
ment to the Western Australian Office of
State Revenue and appeal to the Austra-
lian courts if necessary. Alcoa was re-
quired by various competition authorities
to divest itself of its Worsley share after
its acquisition of Reynolds Metals Co. in
2000. As part of the sales process, Alcoa
agreed to indemnify BHP Billiton against
the potential stamp duty, which it said is
imposed on buyers of real estate and com-
panies considered to be land rich.

U.S. Aluminum Giant to Appeal
Western Australian Stamp Duty

Fannie Mae’s board granted a pay in-
crease and a $1.5 million stock award to
the Washington mortgage-finance compa-
ny’s chief executive officer, Daniel
Mudd. The board increased Mr. Mudd’s
base salary to $950,000 a year from
$850,000. The increase is effective June 1,
the date on which Mr. Mudd was con-
firmed as CEO. For the prior six months,
he was acting CEO, a post he assumed
when the company ousted former CEO
Franklin Raines amid findings that Fan-
nie violated accounting rules. The board
raised Mr. Mudd’s annual cash-bonus tar-
get to 275% of base salary from 235%. The
board awarded Mr. Mudd restricted stock
with a market value of $1.5 million, to be
vested in three annual installments, start-
ing in March 2006.

Auto-parts maker ArvinMeritor Inc. re-
ported a narrower fiscal fourth-quarter
loss, driven by higher demand for com-
mercial vehicles, but issued a weaker
earnings forecast than was expected for
its first quarter. Shares of the company,
based in Troy, Mich., fell $2.19, or 13%, to
$15.09 in 4 p.m. New York Stock Exchange
composite trading. ArvinMeritor posted a
net loss of $19 million, or 27 cents a share,

for the quarter ended Sept. 30, compared
with a net loss of $153 million, or $2.23 a
share, a year earlier. Sales rose 5.6% to
$2.13 billion from $2.01 billion. ArvinMeri-
tor predicted first-quarter earnings of 13
cents to 17 cents a share before items,
falling short of the 22 cents a share ana-
lysts have been expecting, according to
Thomson Financial. The forecasts don’t
comply with generally accepted account-
ing principles because they exclude items.

Burberry Group PLC reported a 3%
drop in first-half net profit but said the
arrival of cold weather and a new luxury
handbags line made it cautiously optimistic
for the holiday season. The British fashion
house said net profit fell to £53.1 million
($92.3 million) in the six months through
the end of September, from £54.6 million in
the year-earlier period. The company’s
earnings were hurt by warm fall weather,
which kept consumers from buying its out-
erwear, hats and scarves. The company
had reported last month that sales for the
period increased 2% to £354.9 million. Burb-
erry reports earnings on the half-year.
Burberry also said Brian Blake, its group
president and chief operating officer, had
resigned for family reasons. Shares in
Burberry fell slightly in London yesterday.

now believed would end prematurely. She
began to see a psychologist, Richard Stu-
art, at the university’s department of so-
cial work. “The big question in my mind
was whether to help her accept the inevi-
table or defeat the inevitable,” Dr. Stuart
says. He told her she had the “mind of a
survivor,” and challenged her to find pur-
pose by focusing on her music.

While playing the electric keyboard in
a band at a campus cafe, she met Richard
Lees, a young playwright, and fell in love.
She introduced him to Dr. Stuart, who was
impressed with the young man’s intelli-
gence and calm. “Marry him,” Dr. Stuart
recalls saying. “He will save your life.”

The two wed, moved to Los Angeles,
and started careers. Ms. Lees defied doc-
tors’ predictions, living far longer than ex-
pected.

Her husband wrote screenplays, while
she wrote the score for a movie. She met
actor Peter Falk and got a job reading
books that might be made into films for
him. That led to other production jobs,
including a four-year stint in the 1980s
running Madonna’s movie company, look-
ing for potential projects.

Throughout, Ms. Lees kept her illness
a secret. “I didn’t want people to pity
me,” she says. “The disease had taken
over my life at home. I was not going to
let the disease take away the purity of
my work.” In Hollywood, she says, it was
easy to hide her symptoms by playing
the role of an eccentric: She refused to
explain why she wouldn’t walk even a
block or two. She wore flowing clothes to
hide her belly, swollen with an enlarged
liver, and scarves to conceal her bulging
thyroid gland.

Periodically, symptoms would
flare—a sudden fever, accompanied by a
severe pain in her stomach that spread to
her bones. These “bone crises,” caused
by the death of bone cells, came on with-
out warning and lasted several days.

Certain she didn’t have much time in
this world, she and her husband talked
about taking their own lives, rather than
being separated by her death. That in-
spired Mr. Lees, who is now a money
manager, to write a play called “Right of
Way,” in which an elderly couple agree to
kill themselves after learning of the wom-
an’s terminal blood disease. In 1983, it
was made into an HBO movie, with Bette
Davis and James Stewart.

Ms. Lees found herself thinking short-
term in the extreme. She bought travel-
size toiletries, didn’t planvacationsandre-
sisted buying a house. The couple decided
not tohavechildren. “Itwasalwaysme,Ri-
chard and Gaucher disease in our mar-
riage. And the disease came first—you
had to watch it, respect it, be kind to it.”

Her effort to maintain a productive
work life constantly clashed with her dis-
ease. Dangerously anemic, she kept a
record of her blood counts in her Filofax.
She broke a bone in her foot walking to the
bathroom. A hug from her husband
snapped one of her ribs. “I am an eggshell
walking on eggshells,” she would say.

In the late 1980s, there was hopeful
news emerging from the National Insti-
tutes of Health: Researchers had isolated
the missing enzyme in Gaucher patients.
Ms. Lees traveled to the NIH to provide
blood samples for research. “She was al-
ready terribly ravaged by the disease,”
says John Barranger, the former NIH phy-
sician who examined her.

Genzyme, then a new biotech com-
pany, licensed the enzyme from the NIH
and conducted a successful clinical trial

among 12 children. In April 1991, the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration approved
the new treatment for Gaucher disease.

Second Chance
On July 3, her 44th birthday, Ms. Lees

received her first intravenous dose at Chil-
dren’s Hospital Los Angeles. On the drive
home to their white-washed ranch house
in Studio City, she and her husband
stopped at a lookout on Mulholland Drive.
They stared at the sunset, believing she’d
been given a second chance.

The next 2µ-hour treatment came two
weeks later;others followedat regular two-
week intervals. Within a few months, Ms.
Lees began to feel more energetic. Her
blood counts improved and her liver, once
so swollen that she shopped in maternity
stores, receded. To celebrate, she bought
her first pair of Gap jeans. She could walk
unassisted into a restaurant. She planted
pansies in the front yard and bougainvil-
lea vines in the back.

But gradually, the medicine’s limita-
tions also revealed themselves. Her bones
remained painfully fragile. Every month
or so, she would curl up in bed on heavy
doses of morphine and Vicodin to sweat
her way through a bone crisis.

The price of the drug, which is cov-
ered by insurance, worried her from the

start. “How long are they going to keep
paying for this? This is crazy,” she re-
calls telling her husband.

In 1997, the Writer’s Guild-Industry
Health Fund, through which she and her
husband had been covered, wrote with
frightening news: The couple owed nearly
$550,000 for Ms. Lees’s treatment in the
early 1990s. The health fund believed Mr.
Lees hadn’t earned enough as a writer at
times to qualify for benefits. Already
$100,000 in debtbecauseofMs. Lees’smed-
ical expenses, they took out a second mort-
gage and hired a lawyer.

The fight made Ms. Lees so anxious
she says she needed Valium to get
through the days. Eventually, on appeal,
the health fund determined Mr. Lees had
done sufficient work to qualify for bene-
fits and backed down.

WritersCare, another health-insur-
ance group they had joined, sent a letter
saying it was going under because of high
costs. Ms. Lees was convinced she had
driven the health fund out of business.

“Do I have any right to consume such a
largepercentageof the health-caredollars
in this country?” she asked her husband.

“ManypeoplewouldsayI’mbeinggreedy—
and they would be right.”

“It’s not your fault the drug costs so
much,” Mr. Lees told her.

Reliefcamewhenanother insuranceen-
tity absorbed WritersCare. A few months
later, it raised premiums for California
members by 22%. Mr. Lees didn’t tell his
wife about the rate increase. By now, he
had stopped showing her any health bills
because they made her too upset.

Ms. Lees worked sporadically from her
home, helping writers sell screenplays. In
2000, she made a big breakthrough: MGM
wanted to make a movie she had been de-
veloping for many
years. The movie,
“Original Sin,”
starredAngelinaJo-
lieandAntonioBan-
deras. She got
credit as one of the
producers and re-
ceived $240,000, al-
most enough money
to pay off her health
and legal debts.

But sickness still
ruled her life. She
told the movie cast
she was too busy to
go to Mexico City for the filming. In real-
ity, she was too afraid to travel away from
her doctors. She showed up for a screening
in a limousine because she’d just had
blood transfusions and wasn’t allowed to
drive.

In 2003, Ms. Lees’s right hip, which had
already been replaced once, became so
painful she needed to have another opera-
tion. Recovery was excruciating because
her damaged shoulder joints wouldn’t
bear her weight when she tried to use a
walker. Favoring her hip put pressure on
her already damaged vertebrae.

Months later, when she was finally
able to walk again, she fell in her closet
and shattered a bone in her right arm.

When Ms. Lees came home from arm
surgery, she and her husband sat in their
kitchen, feeling overwhelmed.

“I don’t know if I can keep doing
this,” she finally said.

“I don’t know if I can keep doing this
either,” he said.

Ms. Lees needed her husband more
than ever—to help cook meals, dress her
and bathe her. But she found herself say-
ing things to drive him away. “I have to do
this. You don’t. Why don’t you go find
someone else healthy?” she said.

Mr. Lees was thankful the drug had
given him more years with the woman he
loved—but they had been so painful, he
sometimes felt resentful as well. “It made
me ask, ‘What am I here for?’ ” he says.
“What I came back to again and again was
that I was put here to take Carol through
this world.”

Ms. Lees became consumed with
whether she was meant to have lived this
long: “Did I miss the bus to the next place?
Was I supposed to have come back already,
as someone else’s turtle?”

She remembered Dr. Stuart, the psy-
chologist who had helped her find a reason
to live so long ago. They hadn’t been in
touch in decades. Searching online, she
foundhe wasnow aprofessor in thepsychi-
atrydepartment at theUniversityofWash-
ington in Seattle.

“I don’t know if you remember me,
but I just came across your name on the
Internet and thought I’d say hello,” she
wrote in an email.

Dr. Stuart literally shouted when he
saw her note. “Carol—UNBELIEVABLE,”

he wrote back. He assumed she had died
years ago, but still kept a stone she had
painted on his desk as a reminder of her.
“Your wonderfully surprising message
was for me truly a Phoenix risen.”

Ms. Lees began to write long emails,
some in verse, telling him about the 32
years since they had last talked. She told
him of her ambivalence about being
saved. “Every day I’m less energetic, less
able to pull things together.
Little by little it’s chopping
away at me. I don’t like be-
ing reduced.”

Dr. Stuart told her “an in-
tellectually demanding
project is key to your sur-
vival—perhaps the equal of
the forgotten-to-be-inher-
ited enzyme.” He suggested
she write about her life, to
try to give people insight
into the struggle of living af-
ter being unexpectedly
saved by medicine.

A Reason to Wake Up
Suddenly, Ms. Lees had

reason to wake up in the
morning. She found herself
rushing to her desk, in front
of a little “shrine” she had
made years earlier with a
slide of a Gaucher cell
pasted behind a red heart.
Before long, a thousand
pages, many in verse, had
flowed from brain to key-
board to computer toprinter.

Hurting, tired, I let the
day slip by

Things happened
People came and went
Fed-ex brought my ice

cooler of
Enzyme from Memphis
This week’s fortune
For tomorrow morning’s needle...
Writing proved cathartic. But it

couldn’t erase the physical pain of her
deteriorating joints.

Maybe, she began to think, the time
had come to stop taking her half-miracle
drug—and let nature take its course.

Earlier this year, Ms. Lees told her hus-
band she was considering getting off the
drug. He fell silent. It wasn’t a surprise, he
says. It was unbearable for him to imagine

lifewithout her, butunbearable to imagine
watching her endure another surgery. “Is
it the right thing to do, to extend a life?” he
asks. “I don’t know. We’ve all implicitly
agreed with playing God for profit.”

“When do I say enough?” Ms. Lees
wrote to Dr. Stuart. “How long can I con-
tinue to cling?”

“You’re the photo-negative of Terri
Schiavo,” he responded, referring to the
Florida woman whose case recently set
off a national debate over end-of-life deci-
sions. “She was a vegetative mind in a

healthy body. You have an incredibly vi-
brant mind in a dead body.”

“But I don’t want to be someone who’s
painting with her toes at the end,” she
said. “That’s fine for some people; just
not for me.”

After months of dwelling on whether
to stop taking the Gaucher drug, Ms.
Lees began to think about a different
route to easing her suffering: taking
more of it. Another Gaucher patient,
whom she had become friendly with, said

she had found relief with an increase
over the maximum recommended dose.
She had often urged Ms. Lees to consider
the idea.

Doubling the Dose
So earlier this year Ms. Lees called

her doctor, who runs a treatment center
in Beverly Hills for patients with Gau-
cher disease, to request a doubling of
the dose for six months to see if that
would restore her energy and reduce
her pain.

The doctor, Barry Rosenbloom, had
never recommended more than the maxi-
mum dose on the drug label for any of his
patients. There is no research to prove
more enzyme improves a patient’s condi-
tion, he said. Because of the high price of
the drug, he said, it would be challenging
to convince an insurer to pay for more.
To try to determine if more would help
Ms. Lees, he ordered a long list of bone,
liver and blood tests.

Ms. Lees hung up the phone and
cried. She knew that double the dose
would push the price to more than $1
million a year. “I still don’t know what
makes me so special that I should ask
society to spend such an exorbitant
amount of money on me,” she says.

Still, Ms. Lees went through the tests
this summer and fall and now awaits an
appointment with Dr. Rosenbloom for his
assessment.

Meanwhile, she’s had so much joint
pain that earlier this month she went
back to David Golden, the surgeon at Ce-
dars-Sinai Medical Center in Los Angeles
who repaired her broken arm two years
ago. He took more X-rays and sat Ms.
Lees down to give her the bad news: She
would need five joint replacements—on
her left hip, both knees and both shoul-
ders.

But because her joints were mis-
shapen by her disease, the surgeries
were going to be extremely difficult, he
said, “and you really should hold off for
as long as you possibly can. You’ll know
when you can’t take it any more.”

Last week, when Ms. Lees’s left knee
hurt so badly she couldn’t walk from her
bedroom to the kitchen, and neither heat
nor cold nor Vicodin would help, she de-
cided the time had come. She would call
Dr. Golden the next day.

But in the morning, her knee felt a
tiny bit better. “I think I can hold off for
one more day,” she told her husband. She
still doesn’t know what she’s going to do.
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Macquarie Bank Ltd. is close to signing
an agreement to buy Taiwan Broadband
Communications from Carlyle Group for
$900 million, people familiar with the talks
said. The deal, if it goes through, would
represent the latest in a series of aggres-
sive plays that Macquarie has been making
world-wide. The Sydney, Australia, invest-
ment bank manages 46 billion Australian
dollars (US$34 billion) in assets in special-
ized funds, according to its annual report,
and has ramped up investment activities
around the globe, especially in infrastruc-
ture and media. The bank has also ex-
pressed interest in a possible bid for Lon-
don Stock Exchange PLC. A final deal with
Carlyle could come as early as next week,
one of the people said. Carlyle’s co-head of
buyouts for Asia, Greg Zeluck, declined to
comment. Separately, Macquarie said that
fiscal first-half net profit rose 88% to a
record as its rapid global expansion bol-
stered fee income.
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Boeing Co. and the union representing
its engineering and technical employees
said they reached a tentative agreement on
a new three-year labor contract for workers
in Washington’s Puget Sound region and in
three other states. The Society of Profes-
sional Engineering Employees in Aero-
space said it “strongly recommends” that
members accept the offer, which features
sizable pay raises and inclusion in a
worker incentive program. Members have
until 5 p.m. PST on Dec. 1 to cast votes,
with a simple majority necessary to ap-
prove the contract. “We met all of our origi-
nal goals,” including wage increases, im-
proved retirement and no increase in
health-care costs, SPEEA spokesman Bill
Dugovich said. The union represents
nearly 18,000 engineers and technical work-
ers in the Puget Sound region, as well as in
California, Oregon and Utah. Separate
talks covering 785 SPEEA members in
Wichita, Kan., began Nov. 8 to renew a
contact that expires Dec. 5.

Why is the price of Genzyme Corp.’s
drug for Gaucher disease $200,000 a year
for the average patient?

The reason is simple—Genzyme
charges that much today, 14 years after
the first version came to market, because
it can. There is no competition, patients
are desperate and most insurers pay.

Genzyme says it keeps the price high to
help it pay for the hunt for other drugs and
also to fund programs that allow it to give
away a small part of its production.

The company makes a profit of more
than 90% on the drug, excluding market-
ing and corporate costs, but including
capital depreciation, according to four
current and former employees who were
briefed on the numbers.

That means the drug, Cerezyme,
costs less than 37 cents to manufacture
for each unit sold for $3.70.

Carol Lees’s insurer pays $601,000 a
year for her treatment, which includes
$520,000 for the Cerezyme and about
$81,000 for someone to administer it intra-
venously at her home and other related
charges. (The drug’s average price of
$200,000 includes babies, who need less of
the drug because of their body weight,
and patients on lower doses.)

It costs Genzyme less than $52,000 to
manufacture Ms. Lees’s dosage. This
would put the company’s annual gross
profit—excluding marketing and corporate
costs—on Ms. Lees’s treatment alone at
more than $468,000, based on the cost esti-

matesof thecurrentand formeremployees.
Genzyme is not alone in generating

enormous profits on a successful drug.
Drug-company analysts say many compa-
nies make profits of more than 90% on
their biggest-selling medicines. Compa-
nies say they use the money to cover the
high cost of developing the drug and for
research into new medicines.

What makes Genzyme and manufactur-
ers of rare-disease treatments unusual is
that their costs—and profits—are spread
over a small number of patients. So Ms.
Lees and others say they must struggle to
keep their insurance coverage, because
they can single-handedly drive up the costs
of the plans they join to unaffordable lev-
els. Because the drug is a treatment, not a
cure, the high costs to insurers continue
indefinitely. Genzyme says there are only
about 4,500 patients on Cerezyme, the Gau-
cher medicine.

When Genzyme first brought the drug
tomarket in1991, itwasdifficultandexpen-
sive to produce, notes Henri Termeer, the
company’s chief executive. It took 22,000
human placentas to make enough treat-
ment for one patient annually. The drug
cost $1.90 for each unit the company sold
for $3.50—or more than half of the average
sale price of $200,000, according to the Con-
gressional Office of Technology Assess-
ment. The office included the drug’s mar-
keting and distribution costs, as well as
manufacturing charges, in this estimate.

The report noted that most of the re-

search on the drug was done by the Na-
tional Institutes of Health, and Genzyme
spent only about $29.4 million to develop
the first version. The company has more
than made up this initial expenditure on
research and development, reporting
$840 million in revenue on the Gaucher
drug last year alone.

Mr. Termeer earned a combined sal-
ary and bonus of $3 million last year,
plus options valued at between $12.6 mil-
lion and $32 million in 10 years, based on
appreciation of the company’s stock of
between 5% and 10% a year, according to
the company’s proxy.

Mr. Termeer acknowledges that Gen-
zyme found ways to make the drug more
easily and cheaply. In 1994, the company
brought tomarketanewversionof thedrug
that was made in genetically engineered
cells. But rather than lower the price, Mr.
Termeer said, he has decided to use the ex-
tra revenue to give additional Cerezyme
away free in countries that can’t afford to
pay the high price. He said Genzyme gives
awayabout10%of thedrug itproduces.Gen-
zyme also has a staff of 34 to help patients
find insurance plans to pay for their drugs.

Genzyme’s profit on Cerezyme has
also allowed it to bring new treatments to
market for two other rare diseases. It has
purchased many small companies to ex-
pand into a diversified drug company
with cancer, kidney disease and diagnos-
tic products, among others.
 —Geeta Anand

—Compiled from staff, Dow Jones
Newswires and wire service reports.

Taiwan Broadband Deal Is Near;
First-Half Net Profit Rose 88%

Sweden’s largest insurer, Skandia
AB, said net profit rose slightly, although
it saw stronger global equity markets and
healthy sales of its insurance products.
The insurer said the results support man-
agement’s contention that a future as a
stand-alone company would offer better
returns to shareholders than being ac-
quired by Old Mutual PLC. Skandia also
said it made appointments to its nominat-
ing committee, which will include three
individuals who support Old Mutual’s pro-
posal and two representatives from inves-
tors that have rejected the takeover by
the United Kingdom-listed, South Afri-
can financial-services company. A major-
ity of Skandia’s board has rejected a take-
over offer by Old Mutual. Net profit in
the quarter ended Sept. 30 edged up to
329 million kronor ($40.2 million) from
327 million kronor in the year-earlier pe-
riod. Results included costs of 119 million
kronor for advisory fees related to Old
Mutual’s offer, Skandia said. Operating
profit included a gain on financial invest-
ments of 1.35 billion kronor.

Alcoa Inc.

GLOBAL BUSINESS BRIEFS

Tentative Labor Pact Reached
With Engineer/Technical Staff

Burberry Group PLC

Carol Lees at a Christmas party with
Madonna in the ’80s, when Ms. Lees ran
the star’s production company.

Why Genzyme Can Charge So Much for Cerezyme

Richard Lees

Fannie Mae

Macquarie Bank Ltd.

ArvinMeritor Inc.

Boeing Co.

A Biotech Drug Extends a Life, but at What Price?

Carol Lees and her husband, Richard, in front of
their house in Studio City, Calif.
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